
Take Joy and Pleasure in each otherTake Joy and Pleasure in each otherTake Joy and Pleasure in each other   

Prov.  5:18  “Prov.  5:18  “Prov.  5:18  “Let thy fountain Let thy fountain Let thy fountain 

be Blessed: and Rejoice With be Blessed: and Rejoice With be Blessed: and Rejoice With 

the Wife of thy youththe Wife of thy youththe Wife of thy youth.” .” .” (KJV)(KJV)(KJV)   

In Marriage In Marriage In Marriage 

your Spouse your Spouse your Spouse 

is a Foun-is a Foun-is a Foun-

tain of Life tain of Life tain of Life 

to you.  Al-to you.  Al-to you.  Al-

ways Bless ways Bless ways Bless 

your your your Source of Family Joy.Source of Family Joy.Source of Family Joy.      

Never take out your personal Never take out your personal Never take out your personal 

frustrations on the One who is frustrations on the One who is frustrations on the One who is 

your Very Joy!                       your Very Joy!                       your Very Joy!                       

If you grieve him or her, who If you grieve him or her, who If you grieve him or her, who 

is going to make you happy is going to make you happy is going to make you happy 

and joyful?   and joyful?   and joyful?      

2co 2:1 2co 2:1 2co 2:1 “But I determined this “But I determined this “But I determined this 

with myself, that I would not with myself, that I would not with myself, that I would not 

come again to you in heavi-come again to you in heavi-come again to you in heavi-

ness.”ness.”ness.”   

2co 2:2 2co 2:2 2co 2:2 “For if I make you “For if I make you “For if I make you 

sorry, who is he then that sorry, who is he then that sorry, who is he then that 

maketh me glad, but the maketh me glad, but the maketh me glad, but the 

same which is made sor-same which is made sor-same which is made sor-

ry by me?” ry by me?” ry by me?”    (KJV)                               (KJV)                               (KJV)                               

Always Protect your Always Protect your Always Protect your 

Marriage Relationship as Marriage Relationship as Marriage Relationship as 

your Lifeyour Lifeyour Life---Line.  Never Line.  Never Line.  Never 

take your ‘Job problems’ take your ‘Job problems’ take your ‘Job problems’ 

home with you.  Fight it home with you.  Fight it home with you.  Fight it 

out ‘at Work’, but go out ‘at Work’, but go out ‘at Work’, but go 

home with Peace to im-home with Peace to im-home with Peace to im-

part.  You don’t have to part.  You don’t have to part.  You don’t have to 

sleep with your Boss, but sleep with your Boss, but sleep with your Boss, but 

you do with your you do with your you do with your 

Spouse.Spouse.Spouse.   

Don’t even allow differ-Don’t even allow differ-Don’t even allow differ-

ences in child discipline ences in child discipline ences in child discipline 

come between your inti-come between your inti-come between your inti-

macy in the Marriage.macy in the Marriage.macy in the Marriage.   

Stay up after the children Stay up after the children Stay up after the children 

are in bed and come to are in bed and come to are in bed and come to 

an Understanding and an Understanding and an Understanding and 

Agreement to Prioritize the Agreement to Prioritize the Agreement to Prioritize the 

Basic Family Unity.                   Basic Family Unity.                   Basic Family Unity.                   

Keep the Outside World in Keep the Outside World in Keep the Outside World in 

it’s place, it’s place, it’s place, 

outside outside outside 

from the from the from the 

Marriage.  Marriage.  Marriage.  

Your Family is your only Your Family is your only Your Family is your only 

Refuge away from the Refuge away from the Refuge away from the 

storms of life.  Don’t let the storms of life.  Don’t let the storms of life.  Don’t let the 

storms get inside your storms get inside your storms get inside your 

Family.  Deal with them on Family.  Deal with them on Family.  Deal with them on 

the Outside!the Outside!the Outside!   

Inside your Home, rule To-Inside your Home, rule To-Inside your Home, rule To-

gether as King and Queen!  gether as King and Queen!  gether as King and Queen!  

Insist on being a 2Insist on being a 2Insist on being a 2---fold fold fold 

Force against any intrusion Force against any intrusion Force against any intrusion 

or interference.  Value the or interference.  Value the or interference.  Value the 

Marriage over personal Marriage over personal Marriage over personal 

views or Opinions that are views or Opinions that are views or Opinions that are 

not more important than not more important than not more important than 

Family Peace and harmony Family Peace and harmony Family Peace and harmony 

Itself.Itself.Itself.   

Forgiveness Denies the Devil a foothold on Your Marriage Forgiveness Denies the Devil a foothold on Your Marriage Forgiveness Denies the Devil a foothold on Your Marriage    

The very worst thing you The very worst thing you The very worst thing you 

can do to your Marriage, can do to your Marriage, can do to your Marriage, 

is to  is to  is to  refuse refuse refuse ---tototo---   forgive forgive forgive 

your spouse.  your spouse.  your spouse.  To Not for-To Not for-To Not for-

give is to close give is to close give is to close 

your heart and your heart and your heart and 

life to life to life to the other the other the other 

half of You.  half of You.  half of You.  

You also take You also take You also take 

sides with “The Accuser” sides with “The Accuser” sides with “The Accuser” 

against your spouse.  This against your spouse.  This against your spouse.  This 

gives the devil a firm foot-gives the devil a firm foot-gives the devil a firm foot-

hold in your Marriage, by hold in your Marriage, by hold in your Marriage, by 

which he can drive a which he can drive a which he can drive a 

wedge between you & wedge between you & wedge between you & 

your spouse.your spouse.your spouse.   

Instead, Instead, Instead, in the very Pres-in the very Pres-in the very Pres-

ence of ence of ence of JESUS ChristJESUS ChristJESUS Christ, the , the , the 

Savior, Savior, Savior, Extend For-Extend For-Extend For-

giveness to one another.  giveness to one another.  giveness to one another.  Even 70x7 Even 70x7 Even 70x7 

as as as ChristChristChrist   commanded Peter to For-commanded Peter to For-commanded Peter to For-

give.  give.  give.  Forgiveness proves your Forgiveness proves your Forgiveness proves your 

Love and Love and Love and 

keeps your keeps your keeps your 

Relationship Relationship Relationship 

Alive and Alive and Alive and 

Active.Active.Active.   
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The Christian MarriageThe Christian MarriageThe Christian Marriage   
Let thy Fountain be Blessed, and Rejoice because of the Wife of thy youthLet thy Fountain be Blessed, and Rejoice because of the Wife of thy youthLet thy Fountain be Blessed, and Rejoice because of the Wife of thy youth!!!   


